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UNIVERSITY
WIDENING

Nearly too hundred
businessmen,Texas,
Toch University students
and other person .Bed
Lubbock City Council

, Chamberson Thursday,
Februry 12, 1981, in
hopes of persuading
council members' to
changetheirmindsabout
going ahead with the
widening of University
Avenue.

The plans call for the
addition ot one lane
increasing the numberof
lanes from four to five.
The work is to be done
on University from
Fourth to Ninteenth
Streets. It was not a
public hearing, but
simply a gestureby the
council to allow the
citizens to give input.
(The plan to widen
University Avenue was
given voter approvalin a
1977 bond election).

Merchants argued
they would suffer
businessdeclines if the
widening plan was
allowed,to standas is. It
calls for the conversion
would cost the mer-

chantsin theareaseveral
parking spaces.Several

by T6r1hmew16nW
prior to this meetingand
Lubbock Mayor Bill

I McAlister told those
' attending that contrary

to what they had heard,
TexasTech University's
Boardof Regentshadput
a lot of wock ip this effort
and their approval of the
plan wastheculmination
of that work.

Last week , ABC
anchormanMax Robin-
son that "unconscious
racism" excluded black
TV reporters from
coverning the hostages'
return andthe inaufiurt'
tjon. He mat with he
presidentof ABC News
to discussthe issue last
week.

Robinson, the only
blackappearingregularly
as a weekday TV
network news anchor,
met with Arledge
in New York last
Tuesday.

Robinson said:"I thank
that wasanunconscious
racism operatingwhere
suddenly black people
were wiped off the tube"
during the releaseof the
hostages and the
inauguration of Ronald
Reagan.

Robinson was com-
menting on reports that
he said he submittedhis
resignationafter accus-in-g

ABC of
discrimination in a
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attorney, &
Goss,to
in this.
businessmen
widening plani

siteAvenuewas cflrtlbil- -

d with a lack of
sensitivity Tor fht
businsssmen. Council
memberswere told city
planners were only
concernedwith the flow
of traffic - not the
businessesin the area.

The main concern
voiced by studentswas
the in crossing
University Avenue.

Tech student Linda
Lowry tofd the council
the widening plan is not
"acceptableto Lub-

bock's Comprehensive
Plan," which wasdevised
sevenyears ago (1974).

An associateprofessor
of Archeticture Chris
Abel told council
members crossing
University Avenue was,
to him, "a dance with
death." "To widen thi
streetwould Increasethe
flow of traffic --- making
crossing the' street even
more dangerous, he

businassman, told the
council ' from the very
beginning, we havetried
to approachthis from a
positive side and hope
everyone will do so."
Rushing, obviously more

, prepared in his criticism
of the city's plan,
presented an alternate
plan, which includings

Max Robinson
ChargesABCWith
Racism

speechat Cottage
in Northampton, Mass.
recently.

Robinson statedin the
interview he had "nut
realkr resjotyM, -

"JamrtoWve
where I sol wm to
another pJace,"he Sekt
Tranot preparedto stop
doing what I believewhat
I asan individual muatdo
and what all Americans
must do -- - and thpt is
start and make this
country whole."
.Me went on to say:

"Certainly, racism
shouldnot besingledout

"
at ABC any morethin at
NBC or CBS or any
other majot institution of
this countn'."

"That's what I'm
talking about, that
pervasive. That ABC is
nodifferent, nobetter,no
worse than any. other
place in this country."

Robinson co-ancho-rs

ABC's "World News
Tonight" from Chicago,
with Frank Reynolds in
Washington and Peter

BlsJ(rtjjB jjjgjgjgP
by saying that hs hat
bean eactgalgt
coverage eilftpgfjii
stores because hi if
black. T--

Jokttl
U. & Mock

ChamberOf
Commmrcm

AVENUE
CHANGED

physical changes from
thecity'splan, alsocalled
for a speed Kmit of 30
miles' per hour. Six
parallel parking spares
would haveseencreated
but the bulk, of the
parking wold be
angular.

Merchantsalso com-
plaining of a business
decline they'd euffer
during the construction
phase of plan.

The Reverend Tom
Reynolds, pastor of
University Baptist
Church, told council
members there was no
need "to build a
monumentto stupidity."

Rev. Reynolds asked
why the council wanted
to "impede the flow of
traffic by building these
barricades (traffic
median). "That street is
not safefor life or man."
Rev. Reynolds wasn't
against the widening of

Guiterrez

Gutierrez Named
TAME Speaker

Juan Gutierrtx,
manager - network
rnaintenance-opecia-j

services,for South-
westernBell in Lubbock

40 iksr at themas
:e for Minority

ineersCareerDay at
1rexasTechon Fsbruary
21.

"One Person'sView of
Engkwerii g" is the topic
of Gutierrez's program.

A native of Laredo,he
is a 1972 graduate of
Texas AJtM University
with a B. S. degree in
electrical engineering.
Gutierrez joined the
tekecommuraations
company's engineering
department that year in
SanAntonio.

k City Council
msjnperairecffttfc voiced
sypport for two propos-
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breath test, his driMsrs
KctnM couldbscuspsnd'

thestreetperas mainly,
the median that would,
Kne the Street.

A legal representative
of Bromley Bah
council lneirfoers his
concept) was with
pedestrian crossin.
"Bromley has approxi-
mately 1,000" residents
who cross University
three times a day, he
said.

He objected--to the
absenceof a pedestrian
crosswalk in that area.

Council members
were told the shops on
University Avenue was
one of very few neighbor-
hood shoppingareas in
Lubbock.

Attorney Warren
Goss,representingsome
20 merchants, told
council members they

"refer this plan
back to Planning &
Zoning" and appoint a
Continueon 2

Juan

ileitis

He advancedthrough
aseriesof positions there
and was transferred to
AT&T 'to work in the
company's engineering
group at Bssktag

--New Jersey, In 1978.
Gutierrez returned to
SanAntonio in 1979 and
moved to Lubbock to
assume his present
positionhi Septemberof
hst year. In his current
position, Gutierrez
managesmaintenanceof
long distance transmis-
sion and special circuits
in the Lubbock area.

Gwkerresis a register-
edengineer,amemberof
the Tanas Society of
Professional Engineers
and IEEE. He r married
and has two children.

ed to: 90 days.
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City Legislative
Interests

flpWgw IjgsBPfiBJlf 9&
1km mtou to cental
Hnsssoapt" equipment.

'

Ossie Davis and
Ftuby Dee will be joined
by variousgueststarsin
their new PBS series
WITH QSS&& RUBY.

New Water
Superintendefi

A new superintendent
of water and sewer
operations has been
selectedandwill assume
duties March 23,
accordingto SamWahl,
Director of Water
Utilities.

David E. Bell joins the
Lubbock municipal staff
afterafour yeartenureas
Director of Public Works
for the City of Sherman,
Texas. He fills the post
left vacant by the
retirement of Wheeler
Mount in May 1960.

Bell's duties in
Sherman included full
responsfoiiky for the
areas of water, sewer,
sanitation, streets,
grounds, buildings,
equipment and traffic.

His duties here will
include responsibility for
water production and
distribution, wastewater

Congressman
KentHai$ce
SchedulesTown
Hall Meetings

U. S. Rep. KentHanoe
has scheduled twekw
(13) public Town Hall
meetings m me West

The Congressman
wiH discussmany oi the
issues confronting
Congressand trie people
beiore opening up the
meetings for questions

1 haws that
theseTown Hal me-Ing- y

are one of my btst
SQWrjoss fcjf finKng out
dieIhmkof the naoois

(Ppp sjjesj!
tv to NMM tMtr

toamoisi gg Hajr

aid them.'
"I:

Left photo: On the
premiereprogram,Delia
Reese,General McAr-thu- r

Hambrick and the
Concord Memorial

collection andtreatment,
and water nietenng and
customer service. He
also will oversee water
and sewer construction
and maintenance.

Bell also, served as
assistant Director of
Public Utilities in Wichita
Falls, Texas, and he
assisted that city
following its recent
devasting tornado. He

performedengineer-
ing consultation and
servedfour yearsasaU.
S. Naval officer.

Educational back-
ground for Bell includes
undergraduate and
postgraduate work at
PurdueUniversity, West
Lafayette, Indiana,anda
master's degree from

Tech University.
Bell and his wife have

two children.

that uomeof theanswers
to legislative problems
have come in some
fashion or another.

suooestipns of people
who attend these
nwetinge.

This wis mark the
second consecutive
sessionof Congressthat
CongressmanHencehas
icne3uJed TflM Hal
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Th jfc e laygeil
and encouraged to
attend 'and rarticipete.

Baptist Church Choir of
Dallas join Ossie and
Ruby in a tribute called
"Life Is ..."Right photo:
Kevin Hooks, left, and
his father, veteranactor

Bura Russell

ElderRussell
SuccumbsAfter
Long Illness

Final rites were read
last Saturdayafternoon,
February 14, for ader
Burn A. Russell, a
longtime resident of
Lubbock,at TheChurch
of The Uvmg God with
the pastor, elder L. F.
Bowie, officiating.

Interment washeld si
Peaceful Gardens
Memorial Partjundertlie
drectien SouthPMns
FuneralHome,

Juy 30, 1896 IrTEi
Lake,Texasto theunion
of Fred and Nancy
Ruaael. He grew up m
this community. In 1925,
hj ' united with The
Church of The Living

Bktck ChamberMeets
FridayEvening

The oraarusrtipnel
of the Lubbock
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RobertHooks,join Ossie
and tiuby on ' Two from
Langstoh. ' The series
can be seen every
Saturdayat 6:30p. m. on
on Chonnel5.

Elder A.

of

God andwasordainedin
1985.

He moved with his
family to Lubbock in
1944. He-- organised
Temple No.92 in 1947.
, Elder Ruseell was
married to the late
SeJronia Jessie Russell
ier J9 years. To this
union were bom sixteen
ohMejretwMiB weeandton

lndeae
He passed away

Ttjesday, February 10,
1981.

He leavesto mournhis
passing: three sons,
Earnest Russeli of
Denver, Colorado,
CtmtbtiMt on Pag 2
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TfW Black CxgmUnce: Dear BtBrinaer For
manyyearsnow we havasoughtto give black yjuth
encouragementand help to become'somebody in
spiteof their blackneet.At ttmea,tilt taskhas beenit
teems,almost impossible andat other time, it was
heartfitKng. There can be Httle doubt that young
blacksarenaturally bom athletesandin manyareasin
sports, equal or exceed others in the big game.

That is oneof thereasonswhy Februaryhasbeen
designatedby black leadersasSackHistory Month.
It isdesignedtopoint out outstandingblacksin history
who have made notablecontributionsfan science,in
musk, in the other arts and fields of endeavor.

We urge parents to buy more books for their
children to readat horrttarxlcncouracethemtorsiKl
newspapers,especially black newspapers,aswelt
periodicals of an educationalnature. Black youth
todaysimplydonothaveenoughexposureathometo
booksthatenlighten andchallenge.Above alt, takeor
encourage yourchildren to visit regularly, your local
Horary. Librarians at! over the Southwesttell us that
black children do not visit libraries nearly asdo their
white counterparts and some others. TV can be
educationalatpoints, but therising tide of blackyouth
crime in this country.ought to tell us something.

Mrs. Claudia Davis, a public school teacher in
Midland and a memberof St. PaulC. M. E Church
there, has launched a "reach out and touch"
movementamongthe youngof certainareasof West
Texas thatis sweeping.Black churchesmustassume
more responsibility for guidance of our youth in the
future and Black History Month 19S1 would be a
goodtime to start.Indeed,weneedtoportray "a good
image" for our youth to follow.

DearBob:Justreceivedaninvitation to attendthe
executiveboardof theWomen'sMissionary Council,
to beheld t adowntownexclusive motel in Jackson,
Mississippi on February 26, 1961. Room rates run
about $40 per night, not including fees for banquet,
presidents'supperetc. This meetfollows cloeek,the
sixthnationalcongressonevangelismof theC. M. E
Church, in the samecity.

"Our churchhaslessthanahundredmembersand
wearestruggling topayourpastoradecentsalaryand
take careof our church noteand utilities. When will
the endcome for some of theseso called 'national'
meets?Don't our leadersknow we are in a national
crisis (depression)in this countryandtheendis not in
sight? What do you think?
Signed: Mrs. T. P.S.

DearMrs. S: My advice would simply be: 'stay
within your budget'and in your circumstancesthat
would be to not sendrepresentativesto the national
meetsyou mentionedin your latter. Somehow,we
must keep the home fires burningand leave these
meets to churches with big budgets and
memberships.AndylefcVhope our chuich jjnfl civiq.

mission churches in me natwfi if preehtsv
costs continue. We love you. Write again.

To G. T. D. of Odessa:On December1, 1980, we
cleared the Friendship Community Church of all,
bondedindebtednessandwe are free at last. Weare
going forward with plansto cbmpleteplans for our
Black Historical Library to behousedin Friendshipin
the not too. distant future. And thanks for your
generouscheck. We needa lot of friends like you.
Bob.

Recentgreatquotes: "For perhapstoo long a
time blackAmericanshaveavoidedtheprimary useof
power dynamics through unity. Other groupshave
relatedto each otherprincipally in terms of power.
Black Americanshavedealthwith othersonthebasis
of whether 'we like them or they like us.' Today, it
would seemthat this is anotherluxury that we can no
longer afford." From Black Mointor

SocialSecurity
News

SocialSecurity TaxesUp
by

ManuelaBarton
ClaimsRepresentative

The social security tax deducted from workers'
paycheckswill be higher in 1981 than it was in 1980.

This is due, first of aH, to the fact that the tax rate
increases6.13 percent for 1980 to 6.65 percent for
1981. In addition, the wage base, the maximum
amountof annual earningson which social security
taxesarepaid, increasesto $29,700from $25,900,the
1980 figure.

Theseincrease are'theresultof legislationenacted
in 1977 intendedto rstorethesocialsecuritysystemto
fwenciaj stability.

The increaseswi not be substantia, for, most
warksrs. For example, a worker earning about
$10,000in bo 1980and1981will payabout$1 morea
week in social security taxes. Workers whose
erninosamountto about$25,900for bothyearswill
pay about 12.59morea weak in 1981 than in 1900,a
total of $134.68 more in social security taxes.

Workersearningmarethan$25,900in 1961w9! see
a greaterincreasein total social securitytaxesfor the
year. A worker earning$29,700in both yearswfll pay
$387.38more in social securitytax for 1981 than for
1980.

Employers will also pay mere in social security
taxesin 1081sincetheymatchKtenyemntextsdollar
for dollar.

Works should be mmakm that the social
securitytaxestheypayarebuldirasvprotection
for themselvesand their farnOiss. In aekftton to
rettramtn: bsneJtt,they ar alto warning important
protection if they should becomedisabledand for
their survivorsahsuJdthey die.

Social KtymmJkowimMmli',m9lvwld
wmumtofiopktemdomdkveopksi
havehewngetting social securitydtebdtychecksfor
8 yearsor more

Mtos information aboutsocialsecuritybenefitsand
taxesOft ! be obtainedat the Lubbock socialsecurity
omce, locatedat Uuo iexasAvenue. The v
number is 762-788-1 or To! FreeNumber 1
1603

PattersonWill SpeakAt
15th Atwual Lincoln-Dougi- as

TeaSunday
The edHor of tht

Lubbock Digest, T. J.
insfitfson, ar., win DS
featured speakerat tht
15th Annual tincotn-Dougla- s

Tea Stmdty
afternoon, February 22,
from 4:30 6 p. m. at the
New Hope Baptist

RussellSuccumbs
Continuedfrom 1

and Bura A.
Russet, Jr., both of Pallbearers were

three daugh-- Nathaniel Jackson,
ters, Mrs. Evans Fulton Sr.Airman
andMrs. Marion Psnd-- Terence Wilson,

both of Pries, Clarence T.
Mrs. and Bamstt

of Midland, Smith.
Texas; thirty-si- x grand-- Ho&srazy pallbearers.

fifty-seve- n

greatgrandchildren,four
great-grea- t grandchild-
ren; threebrothers,Fred
of Arkansas, Whittle of
Dallas and Wesley
Eugeneof Dallas; eight
sisters, Mrs. Nancy
Calhoun, Mrs Lousie
Fowler, Mrs. Beatrice
Thomas and Mrs.
Artiness Johnson,aH of
Corsicana, Texas,Mrs.
Ruby Lee and Mrs.
Bernice Brown, bottTof
Dallas, Texas and Mrs.
Lorine McClough and
Mrs. Annie Vaughn of
California; and many
other relatives and
friends.

Bishop E L. Bowie of
OklahomaCity, Okla-
homa gave: the eulogyC
Bev. R. S. Stanley and
Rev. A. B. Patrick read
the scripture of the Old

Texas September
Refining Volumes
Reported

Austin, Tex.
in, Texas:

m
an

hydrocarbon blends
during September1980,
according to their

to the Railroad
Commission.

This volume compares
with 136,830,056barrels
in theprevious Septem-
ber, the Commission's
Administrative Services

reported in its
monthly recapitulationof
Texasrefinery opera-
tions. Inputs of crude oil
and blends totaled
124,225,962 barrels in

1980.
fexas refineries ran

106,387,971 barrels of
crude oil in September
comparedto 113,103,867
barrels in. September
1979 and . 101,397,807
barrels In August 1980.

Products manufactur-
ed in September 1960
totaled 131,429,981
barrels, oown from
136,270,653barrelsin the
samemonth theprevious
year, adn up from the

By M.A. PBTT1. M.D

If ydu ean't sleep after
coffee, the

chances are you'll kavt
the sens trouble if ysu
switch to tea, esses sr

drinks. Tke rsssonis
that all thesedrinks ce-tai- n

caffeine etinvUenU.

BIG JOHN

Sandwiches-t

Church's Fellowship
Hal, 2002Birch Avenue.

Tha theme for the
sswii: If Lincoln Lived
Today."

An exhfcit of "Negroes
in History" will be on
display at theannual fete.

Page

Charles and New Testament.

Lubbock;
Thakna Berry,

Floyd
gfeft, Lubbock,
and Maurine Johnson,
Ferguson

children,

reports

Division

August

drinking

esle

were5gt.Dwkjht Pend--
graft, Clovis Pendgraft,
Anthony Pendgraft,Dr.
RA. Pillow, IV, JoyDean
Evans, Donald Ray
Evans, Gary Lynn'
Baldwin, Frank Evans,'
ill, Leon Nix, Charktfc
Russell,Jr., Paul Russell,:
Tommy RusssH,;James
Russell and Randy C. i
Thomas. I

BondSafe
City financial adviser,

Joe Smith appeared
before the council last,
Thursdayto proposethe
date for the city's next
bond sale:$16,750,000in
generalobligation bonds i
will besold April 23, 1981
at 10:30 a. m:

spent toward water;

123,377,633 barreJs?
1980.

rnanuf
qasolinetotaled
045 barrels,comparedto
53,588,762barrelsin'the
year-earli-er month and
49,094,357 in August of
1980.

Texasrefineries manu-facture- d

SSl.l,
barrels of home heating
oil in September1980 - a
decrease of 1,042,141
barrels from the year-earli-er

volume. August'
1980 output was 8J359,
247 barrels.
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Hasting JoinsGoodwill Staff
Otitis! Execu-

tive Dlrtctw erf Goodwill
Industries, proudly
announcesthe addition
of cranes to
the staff. Mr. Hastings

Goodwill as
Directorof Develop-
ment.He wiR beworking
closely with business
comrminititsin L ub
bock,Levellsnd, Plain
view, andthe surround-
ing area.

Goodwill Industries is
a private, non-privat-e

corporation the
in evaluation,

training, placement and
emptoyment.Organized
in Lubbock in 1967,
Goodwill presently
employs 104 peopleand
servesLubbogk, Level-lan-d,

afflf'TI ainview.
, Mr. is

March Youth Art
Month

March is .Youth Aft
Month, a.national, state,
arid jocal observanceto
emphasizethe value of
participatingin art for the
developmentof all
Art activities stimulate

DateSet
improvements. The
remaining $550,000 will
be spent on street
improvements.

ESS

Mnlns. Goobelatioe lilill

"Rollison Drain Cleaning99
Sinks, WasherDrains,Bath Tubs

"SomeS'rnu

Rotllson

me

irfce to all conmmers
Effective h

th rat fnr all customers be
'first gallons, 11.30 for

additional 1,000gallons.

Martfa

Lunches.

By Pound

BIG JOHN

Sustain: March

Owner

c.v:

Sil2
Sorihrusi Loop laMUmt

pxhuw
Owmtr

Brlce,

nestings

joins

serving
diabled

Hastings

youth.

Larry

3175

Notice
Yeifomouse

Travis

returning to the fHd of
rehabilitation, having
previously the
LubbockStateSchool. A
native of .Dtmmitt, Mr.
Hastingsis a graduateof
Dumas School. Ht
is a graduate of
McMurry College in
Abilene, Texas and
Southern Methodist
University in Dallas.

Married to Peggy
of Dallas, the couple have
three children: Mrs.
Debbie Wabreen of
Lubbock, Bryan of
Amariflo, and Donna.
The family has been in
Lubbock since 1965.
They,aremembersof St.
John'sUnited Methodist
Church. Mr. Hastings Is

a member of the
Lubbock Lions Oub.

Is

creativity, Imagination,
perception,andsslectivi
ty so necessaryfor any
vocation or profession.

You are invited to visit
the exhibit of art work by
students of Lubbock
Public Schools. Tht hkjh
schoolstudents'wiN beat
the Municipal Garden
andArts Centerthrough-
out the month of March.
Openingreceptionwill be
Sunday, March 1, from
2:00 to 5:00 p. m.
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Turning cottonseedinto oil, hulls, meal and cake
for world wide markets

Oil
-

t

5901 AVE. A. UJ8BOCK, TEXAS
.. ..A,"".
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Charle Hastings
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Univerisfy
Changed

L,., J BbLmk 8OffflflWa J'WI rmgw I

committeeof rhepersons
affected by this plan.

Councilman E. Jack
Brown, known for hit
'tough-gu-y' image on the
council, madethemotion
that led to council's
acceptanceof theplan
with exceptions.Brown
proposed to retain tht
arqulnr parkiixj at a 30
dcqrpe angle."That's the
."-- ( compromise I can
thmk of." Brown said His
motion killed the parallel
parkiny plan

Enter Your
Float
In The

"Juneteenth"
Parade

Friday, June1 1981
Prizeswill be awardedfor:

First Place $100.00
SecondPlace - $75.00

k Third Place - $50.00 ,.
ihiry'UlSatU'

For More Information:
Call 762-361-2

Or Write
JuneteenthParade

P. O. Box 2553
Lubbock, Texas 79408

Entry fee is $20.00.
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Lubbock

NOW
CLOSED
Shirley's

BarberShop
SHRLV IS NOW WORKING 1M

Khmer& Evans
BaHbsrShop

744-9S7-S J
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The Key To Success
canvjain confidence. Begin looking at yourself

in a different way than you havebefore. Seeyourself
asa better, more intelligent person.Remind yourself
that you're more capablethan you've been giving
yourself credit for being. Actually convinceyourself of
this andyou will find it is mucheasierto be successful
in your daily endeavor.

The more yen- - believe you arecapable,the more
capableyou'll begin acting. As you proveto yourself
that you are intelligent, talentedand capable,your
confidencein yourself will becomea stronger,more
forceful part of your Hft.

You may never be the greatestpersonthe world
haseverknow. But you canbecomethe bestpereofi
VOU are able tn hYn Vn ma U.m.ALt.,'tj
you, is thebeat. Muchof thiseuccaasdepSSoftl&i

you can begin acrrievrfri
thanvou ever thouoht ftfiaafU If t tf.i .

V 7 yn yvu uv iu in.it Overflows from your home into all areasbt Bvtotf,
yon'bacomramore confidant personIn averythlhfl
yoU undertake. . ,

thereis a cycle fo all ofthis. it isasortof circle your
life will begin taking, it is averygood,poaitfvacircle of
success. It works Hke this. As your self-confiden-

Improves, your performancewill improve. As your
performanceimproves, your grows
stronger. Get into the swing of this circle right now.
let it be the type of circle that helps you succeedand
progressasa person.

Never, never run yourself down. Refuseto believe
that you are a failure or that you can't accomplish a
particular task. Begin building yourself up. Start
feeding your mind with thoughtsthat are confident
thoughts. Believe in your abilities. Really begin
believing that you have what it takes to be a more
successfulperson.Begin to trust yourself, trust that
you canandwill dobetterandwill succeedatanything
that you try. This is faith -- - faith thatmakesyour

strongand powerful and causgPtTfccess
to follow you whereveryou go. Eva1?ually,You'll
becomea super-confide- nt pejrson. "Consider, for a moment, '

that this means ,

confidence-- - confidence that leadstoabelievein your '

ability to bea success.By building astrongfeelingof
you canactually be amoresuccessful

personthanyou everthoughtpossible. It canandWil
work for you. You will learn to .trustyourself and to
build the faithJn yourself that you needto achieveand
'do well. This trust, this faith in yourself will begin
growing. It will grow strongerandstrongereachand
every day. that you apply yourself to the
responsibilities you have.

Another way of saying this is: Get rid of'fhe

eiMiuao mm say iiu.Degin puum3to worn tne tilings
. that say; "Yes, this is possible, this canwork for me.

this will work for me." When you find yourself
thinking thatsomethingwon't work, tell yourself it will
work. You canmakeit work -- - makeit work bydoing
your very best.

VINNIE SAYS
I predictEarl Campbell will take a year's leave of
absencefrom football next year so he can play for
his old friend and coach, Bum Phillips, in New
Orleans,

J WANT TO BUY, SELL, J

J OR i

1 TRADE? I
I

I
NEED A JOB

I UK, (

! SOMEONETO WORK !

Call:

LubbockDigest
J Classifieds- 762-460-5

j ResultsGuaranteedi2Sjtreet
OpenDaily!!

RALPH'S BARBER SHOP
3 P.M.-9P.-M.

FRENCHWOODS Barber

Next To Deo'sRealEstate
itsui tzast tSroaawaw 762-806- 9,

kslchow csnlislp
belt the80's.
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I Am A Negro
to

i wse wswUMJuajistsyasfwtnwwsKeesSfmtmmmWK
AAsVrffe. IL, Jt mJkt jBftjMl mjSUkMmM Lfa JHg. jgMfrKIFI WnO wVWm WlB H9HI fmwm vWswJr VI WfWm IeWflPP

(beforeI was bom), f Jftw to fNfetsf tvtawfam
rasKMnncN eeciHMi cytoeAieje8ea wiieemeeae
my Heejfibotaorewhite. Theettolftermaple
Of COffOr III IFIV OtOCK OrV UBMIt. 1 rKMW IMBtCrtm

of todaywho have beensuccesefrtewotaafi to
leave flic ghettosof America, ehovirf readfMa.

t it it it,f ww, wwweon, ww,

I AM an architect.
Today I sketchedthe

preliminary plans for a
large country house
which will be erected in
one of the mostbeautiful
residential districts in the
world, adistrict of roomy
estates, entrancing
vitas, and stately
mansions. Sometimes I
have dreamed of living
theft. I could afford such
a home.

But this i evening,
leaving my office, 1

returned to my smalt
inexpensive home in an
unrestricted,
tively undesirablesection
of Los Angeles. Dreams
cannotalter facts: I know
that , for thepreservation
of'my own happiness,I
must always live In that
locality, or in anotheYlike
it because...

I am a Negro.
Exactly what is my

position in this natior
which grants me the
political rights of
citizenship?

The true andcomplete
answeris lost some-
where in a vaguejumble
of emotional theoriesand
practical considerations
which constitute the
"race problem." On the
one hand, the professed
humanitarian delivers
eloquent harangues

'about Ithe "Black
brother'? and talks of
freedorft andequality and
universal love. On the
other hand, the confirm- -

ismrmm
w mmm ea eaan sm mm

ISearsI SHUUME
TAX SERVICE

v HR BLOCK

We'll replace shoesor disc
pads, brake fluid, brake
springs and front dll seals.
Turn true drums or ro-

tors. Rebuildwheelcylinders
or calipers. Repack front
wheel bearings. Inspect all
brake parts including hoses
and master cylinders.Adjust
emergency brake. Road test
when completed.

21173
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counton

J. W. WUeon, Sr.
ad 'exponent of facial
hatred and intolerance
risesto dramaticheight
In predicting djre
catastrophe-- as the
cartainnwulttrf permit-
ting a debased bhek
popuhth to flouttoh
and muftfoly beside the
white atlxentry of
American.

Both are extremists,
both are emotionally
intoxicated, both fall to
grasptoday'sfundamen-
tal facts

On the left are the
disciplesof sociology and
biology, who prophesy
that somefuturestagein
man'sevolution all races--

- white, black, yellow,
brown and red --- will be
fused into a single, great,
humanrace.On the right
arethereactionarieswho
would damnaracetoday
adn through all of the
tomorrows to tome

Brakejob for y

ciisc or drum systems
4-wh-eel

Reg. S113.99

99"
This servicefor
American-rnad-e cars

Sateend f ebu-ar- y 21
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btctut it tiftS in
savagery yesfarday.

The one looks to a
future, the other to the

Both act
to overtook the

praciiQM pronerneor me
irviieiMte new.

As AaaoctateArchitect
of Federal Negro
Housing Project, I

maintain an office trr
Washington, D. C. at
frequentintervals I make
hurriedtrips to supervise
the work which is betrtq
done there. Should I

travel throughtheSouth,
1 must ride in the ..V Jim. j
Crow" ca.. Now, the''
seatsin that car are not
leas comfortable than
those in any other car,
and I havelong sincekfe
my first resentment
against racial intoleran-
ce, yet, lidding there, I

should bt reminded
continually of the
contempt in which I am
held by thegreatmajority
of the white race,not as
an Individual, but
because;

I am a Neigro.
If, traveling through

the North, 1 should
attemptto stop1 In certain
hotels or to dine in
certain restaurants, or

to sit besidecertain
persons in a crowded

P.

A, 7P31
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Pancake
Festival 8I
Sat..Peb.

Tire FebrviAfy 28

$5 OFF
$MpeMHErfjiy
sHaek.oMi

7ZWU

and WO vehi-de-s.

ln$taation

Twos

a Ik mJt
conceivebie diet I traghl
m cause of an
,ftbtaeitgMtuanon

nVough anyword of
mine oradeedofrtoine,

because....
I a Negro.
Thesearein thern

tetate Httle things, yet,
added together, they
acquire weight, they
areindicative of ageneral
mieunderstandingwhich
is, I think, a serious
handicap to the welfare
of both races,white and
black alike. In themsel
ves, they are issues;
they are merely super
ficialities which pose a
quesfioT):

Today' Mimpltr
unemotional fact is
fnie:

I a Negro,....
There are no Areat

men, only greatchpeng-e-s
that ordinary1

forced by cinmafancts
to meet. .

V
Admiral WillAm E
Adm. WflflamF.tTalteifr
(Quotation from, ReldarW

Digait)

U. S. Black

ChamberNow!

It's-- Time For Pancakes!
29th Annual

21
LubbockMunicipal Coliseum
Tech 7 a. m. to 8p. m,
All Eat Sambo'sPancakes StanleySyrup
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Smtmmay,Pmbfrney91, mi, Lubbock Otjeaf,Page3

SAOrtELOESDOKT CHASE
GIRLS BECAUSE THEY
DON'T RUN ANYMORE

Gaines& Gaines
AttorneysAt Law

Gene(Serines Corf Gaines
Engagedin The GeneralPracticeof Law
Criminal Law Worker Compensation

PersonalInjury Divorces
GeneralCivil Law

Roy B. Jones Paralegal
1002 Quirt Avenue Lubbock, Texas

Phone(m06) 762-306-9

DaOasPhoneNumber: (214) 4L8-2U-6
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&U1T1U
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBdCK

HOME OfF1CF FIRST FEDERAL PI AZA

UK) BROADWAY

BRANCH OFFICES 14th & AVE W

SOth & OR1 ANDO
& RROWNFIFI D

$2

WeatherWIse.Greatgrip on wet, dry,
snow, ice. Two steel belts

may b Regular Sal plut
WalhiWI ubliluld ptk to. pfkt a. F.E.T.

todm (or whHtwoll wMlwoll och

PI 55 SWT 3 155R13 $69.95 55.95 1.54

7US80R13 AR7S-1- 3 $73.95 59.15 1.7,2

P18S75R13 BK7S-1- 3 $77.95 62.35 2.00

P1SSS0K13 CR78-- 3 $31.95 65.$5 1,97

Pll$75Kf4 CR78-1- 4 $86.95 69.55 .11,

P19575RI4 0SR78-1- 4 $91.95 73.55 2.29

P20575R14 PR78--H $96.95 77.55 2,40

P21575R14 OR78-1-4 $101.9$ 81 .5S 2.55

P2057$ms FR78-1- S $96.95 77.55 2.53

2U75R15J07Mi. $101.9$ 81.55

P2257SR15HJR78-1-5 84.75 2.86
P23575R1J.1 L78.r$ $1 11.95 89.5$ 02

5C3f tFF 2nd fire
whenyou tLy first 4-p- Iy regu-

lar price. Polyestercord. Dyna-pl- y

24.

Mounting
rotation included.
Valve

Maris

tata.

$105-9-
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30OFF
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Open$ a. m. to 9 p. 171.

Mondaythru Saturday
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EDITORIALS
Iff Do or

enowr . jncvMnroOTi) .

There are sourcesand resourceswe mutt take
advantage.We must take advantageof all of them if

we are to survive.
The Lubbock Black Chamber of Commerce is

going to work hard to direct black businessesinto
the mainstream of economic life.

The first meeting wftl be held Friday evening,
February20th, at 6:3 p. m. at the Lubbock Digest
office, 510 East23rd Street.

How Do I Go Into Businessor Get Help for My
Existing Business?This is a Joint workshopgiven1iy
the Small Business Administration (SBA) and the
LubbockDigest at Mat SimmonsCommunity Center
on February23rd and 24th at &30 p. m. Subjectsto
coveredwin be knowing your business,determining
sates potential, sates strategy and competition,
determifM financial need,soujreetof funds,andS. B.
A. loans.Thisprogramis jointly sponsoredatatfibuta
to Black month.

WITH W WWW WW W

With the Reagan Admlnktmtton talking about
cuts in social programsmaybsablesetfifijn disguiseto
many. If one look back In history, the welfare trap
was only set up to be! temporaryto help people in
distress during the 30'$ when the Rooavelt
administration was trying to gat over the Great
Depression.

Along the way, it got out of hand and createda
social monster.WhenofjrU S. Governmentspends
over 40 of its nattonaltaidgeton
the country is in danger.

Therewill always be popr people andpeoplewith
needs becauseof harraa,age andetc.,but that is
the community's, the churches' and social
organizationsproblems,rh an industrialized societyif

the free enterprisesystemis truly working, business
and industry could1have more people employed.
Business would havemora money to give the social
agencies as write off? for them to do a better job of
helping the needy. Community organizationsand
churches would have more money from their
membersto help the-- needy.Becausemore people
would be working for us to comeout of themesswe
are in at presenttime.

America needsto beworkingourassemblylines so
we canbeproducingmore in ourplantsand factories.
Both need to be going full blast. We don't need
governmentstop gap jobs and the high cost pf
administering them. Thething that so manypeople
getting governmentaid don't realize is that they lose
their personalfreedom. They losebadly and thepride
only comeswhen onetakesh6ownweight. Thestory
is told about GeorgeWashingtonat Mount Vernon.
He (GeorgeWashington) neverfailed to help anyone
who came to Mount Vernon in need,but he never
helped themtoomuch.His sayingwas"I'll help, but I'll
not help toomuch."Whenwe give someonetoomuch
iwi nuuung,iney oecome taie . wngpw&pjecome

cando our part locally andcollectively by working to
build our own communities.Doing this,wecan'thelp
but help ourselves.

Let'swork to get businessand industrypaving the
way to economic stability. Let's keep government
only governing andprotectinguswith military power.
Wc needto get our economymoving by working,by
getting ouf businessesflourshing. We mustForget the
crab,syndromeandwork togetherfor thegoodotall of
us.
NUFF SEDH WHY NOT??

Lettersto theEditor
(Editor's Note: We appreciate letters

' addressedto theeditor. You may write your
letter to: "Letters to the Editor", Lubbock
Digest, P. O. Box 253,Lubbock,Texas 79408).

"New Subscriber"
Dear Editor:

Pleaseenter my name to your subscriptionlist.
Send me ,tbf wlgrqjatioiv i need to

Yowrstjiuly,
Mike &clfoar . ,

1529 lQttf Avenue1
Greedy, Cokntkio 80681" '

) T. J. Pmejon t , Editor
, Eddie f. Richardson ManagingEditor
Ueff Joiner ; Distribution Managei

'

)
1 He "Lubbock Dl$it iitfefandsnt, privately-Joine- d

minority enterprise newspaperpublished every
riiarsdayby TH9QM fuui.VSSOCJATES t 506East
23rd Street, Lubbock. Tejtss 7404. Phone (806) 762-36I- 2.

i All non-sta-ff oruuscriicitedarticles, manuscripts, anS
'tetters do not jiosesatrily rrllect the Und or feelings ol
this publication. Pictures, articles, etc. are sent to The

.Likock Dl$t at the owner's risk, and TheLttHnck
fDgrt is oot liable or responsiblefor custody or return.
feopfc wanting frtick. piturs. etc. returned, please

'send self-addrese- eaveloac
SuhscriMMM fates ana Si 2 annually, payable in

.advsncc 1 or ahttarnentiRtiMmauanwrite: 1 ubbow
Oinrst 306 ast23r StreetarP.O. Boa2331,Lufcbodu

i T ei 794

Black MtiUm, Inc.
KM im mrvtkisw 'bmmk. . v. i$m

TA operativeeffort to mereemtffkieitciet am! rta.I urban t oiis.

1981
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JourneymanNeeded
DearSir:

We will be takingapplicationsfor apprenticesfor
Electricians (JourneymanWireman) from March 2,
1961, for people wishing to apply for training as an
electrician.

Eachapplicant should meetthebasicqualifications
and haveahigh scnoolor equivalentbasiceducation,

Mlnoritie&and wpmetfarefchcouragadto apply, as
we are an egual opportunity emphiyer.

Apply at 1906 4th Street, Lubbock, Texas:

Lubbock Joint
for the

3,906 4th Street
Te.nxs 79415

in the

Sirieefel

Secretary
Apprenticeship

By Chariot E, Bella

iv RESOURCES IMC.

tint,

ahdfraining
Committee Electrical IndnstfV

Lubbock,

SecuritiesInvestmentsfor 1981
$2,637Billion Available

PresidentRonald Reaganwffl want to spendmore
thanone trflKon doNaraon defenseduring his termof
office. About twice the total spentby the last person
who sat in the Oval Office. O'ercomineapersumed
Russiansuperiority in weaponrywill beadriving force
of the ReaganAdminietratkm. Investorsin securities
could do weH by enlisting as mttkr defameoriented
stock in their portfolio as thaif pticiplec lh

It a.0pear$rial 0taternaywafjve run its course
aa im periact nadflt aftMMt iojlatioa wjage tpcV
rv owy rum oajjun to Dfsg ourtpto tftf '0
Knodtad out with the orvWo punch of tcx5
intareetraft andirWUtinpayl tetahaarun out of
air kx memoment. 'VxJ l iEwapt for investmentskLxJIce buildinos setliae
apacewhich ia cxperieruansmortaeor eieigiti
exjatmc apartment buUcHng with some inno
fkwKiofi, but little ake ia to be Ipund Jor the fftUjft

iMnwu hi I w wmaim. ,
Fortunataiyin aneconomy 18,67biBion oaooos

and servioaaeachyear, rhre art othet alternative
investmentareasfor thosewho seekeithersafetyand
securityor untold fortune.Finding It meansseeking
out jprojluoara with lower coats and higher quality
products.

1961 is a yearfor investmentin securitiesof energy,
high technology and i .umatic machinerycompanies
as well asckensestocks.Make no mistakeabout it,
machinery manufacturerswill benefit from a tax break
tor "retoolingof Ai.wica." A necessarystepto "fat
this countrygoing again."Thetax reWf for irtdividuals
proteasedby the new Presidentis gearedto get tfw
conaumerspendingover a long tame periodof thsfe
years, while the rapid depreciatkn allowances
adovactedby the Reaganadministrationis going to
ajftrii the esipendiiufes for new martuiacturitig

Miiitarv electronic andhiah ternrmlnau
are sureto benefit from bom the tax bttak and the
increasein .nlkary spending. High technologyif cfte
of the few remakung hekb that the U. S7 ia ati
mymm. h c4 far U. f. t;
ecoffaricafsy in the automoove and acroapace
industries in the world todsy, new machinetooMo
produce fuel emcent cais and aircraft must pe
manukalured It is imperative that the inc oming

The Natjon.al- - Advisory . By yfe mean
' 'Jrii-r-' I A'i .1. - T I..- --

and thought-pfovokin- g as
sessment of government
trends in providing financial
aid for the nation's, poibr.'

. With all of its detailed work,
tlfc National Advisory Com-
mittee on Economic Oppor-
tunity hascome up?wjth re-

port which says thar poor
people, in order to "make
it," needessentially"more of
the same things" which they
have beengetting all along.

Perpetual income subsidies
for the poor are not, and
never will be, an effective
remedy for poverty. The only
basic way to really help those
who arelucked into apoverty
trap is to work to get nd of
the trap itself.

What is said here does not
suggest that comfortableaid
of a tamponuynature is not
in order. Indeed, it may al-

waysbe required and in prac-
tically every situation of
need. But we have long
passed the tim whn any
truly humaneanddaeplycar-

ing advocate for the poor
should be placing: a primary
emphasisupon long-ter-m aid
rather than upon realistic,

- eftpctrveami ensuringappor--
malty.

OMK IWmVBRAIEKT
By Eta, Nrthani! WHM Jr.
HumanRafMsActivist

tration addrAc
tPTtttlVQ American indi-it- m tR

ON ASSISTING THOSE WHOARE POOR

opportunity,
jLL'JLhtfJi:

'some productive 4

And digni--

fled work, (2) some realistic
educational training or (3)
some beneficient and equit-
able combination of these
twp elements. ,

'

Our society today, in all of
our communities, fias an al-

most limitless list of needed
human-oriente- d or civic- - and
business-oriente-d jobs which
just go begging, Neglected
tasksseemto be the themeof
our age. Our churches,social
welfare agencies and busi-

nessesought to be working
together in every community
to match up humanresources
with reflected human and
other public reeds.

. There is nothing implicitly
demeaning about the basic
principle of "work fare."
The tragically missing ingre-
dient is the ongoing advioe
and direction from those in
our communities who haveas
a primary concern the dignity
and growth into fulfillment
on thepart of potential work-
ers.

It is not only realistically
poaslble for large numbersof
those receiving public aid to
be fitted to public work. It is
also possible to provide edu-

cational trining-an- d job

I -- - "v wwigvtrysn
P ven considerrunning for asecondtermIn 1104
, --"qT m mui,pwuKum v.th cononuetojMJwNt rote in the successor failure of

rntoXJagan& economicrecord.Racprttdtomhpm are fine, but not thick enoughto
eitmhate balance of trade deficits deak out by
imported car sales and soarking oil prices.

Openingup of more previously federal protected
landswJl let moreoil out of U, 8. grounds,but burn
some investments in small oxiependent energy
compafwes Corrnon sensesays,investorswill still
take some profits from oU stocks but short of thespectaculargamslast year Theoutlook for stocks in
general for 1981 is good baaedon anticipatedtaxchanges to stimulate individuals and corporate
savings and mveOment, a relatively strongdollar, an
increasedfbw of domesticand international funds
into the U. S. stock market and the essential
undevaluation of U. S. stocks.

stocks m the high techrology, rniatary ekvtronics
numatic machinery and energy areas!

Au tteiwnyouwilrieedcafibep

tMomlrt thockmJmmSSoCmto
your recornmendationfor who to task 4 bin the
Nouveaunchie " Tue addressto ise ;s. Mr. Charlest Belle, 1366 Turk Sheet,SanFrancisco,CA 941 15

opportunity incentive to get
pthejs, amo.ng the poor

; ot,pf4hepoyrtty.Jbracket.
Thereis no rationalreason

for not increasing public aid
payments to such attractive
proportions perhaps even
doubling them, with addi-
tional postponed bonuses
for encouraging persons on
welfare in an irresistable way
to get enough trainingto en-

able themto leavethe welfare
ranks.

There should also be no
questionabout the fact that
business people are in busi-

nessto make money. Hence,
when federal and local tax im

. centives and other rewards
are sufficiently attractive,
business people will provide
enduringand attractive jobs
for former welfare recipients
who may serveno enhance
their, businessgrowth.

There will be someobvious
problems. But it is the obvi-
ous problemsinvolved in cur-

tailing public welfare roles
andof bringing dignified pro-
ductivity to alt of our citizens
which should be the primary
focus of those who would
give aid to the nation'spoor.
The evsrwhslming cry of
those ybo are poor is for
work, not welfare. It is this
"majority plea" which must,
at long last, be heard.

Beyond the obvious prob-
lems noted above, there are
severalother htdden.andpositiv-

ely-purposed but effec-
tively sinister attitudeson the
part of the public which need
to be addressed.

One is the educational as-

sumption that the kind of
lock-ste-p training we provide
in our schools is somewhat
miraculously adequate for
the constantly shifting service
and technological needs of
bur times.

We must engage in spec-

trum skills training where
people, who are faced today
with the needfor three exper-
iencesof retraining in a work
lifetime, may realistically
plug in and retool in the face
of shifting job requirements.

There is also the "do good-er- "

attitudein somereligious
and social welfare circles
which overlooks the primary
responsibility of everyperson
to elicit human growth and
flowering into
through every human con-
tact.

If this one rule of thumb
were kept in the proper kind
of focus, welfare prolifera-
tion would ceaseand multi-generati-

welfare aid would
soon become part of "an-
cient history."

JUvdxhackJitgesst
'Dedicatedto Freemen.Justice

andEquality"

AS PUBLISHERS of this weekly
oweto YOU, theraadtogpublk:, tabe factualand
fair. You may becritical of somethLaaathatare
written, but, at ktaet you wtt have the
satisfactkmof knowing they we tiuthful and to
the point.

I ' reopsewsu react to inat wnicn is precise,ana ,

we wit pubuah thesearticles as precisely and
factuaisycaia humanlypoesible.We will alsogive
credit and respectto thosew?k are doing good
thing tor the LubbockAreaand thepeople. We

jwsslp critical oi thosewhoarenot doingasthey
llhawe said thav would do, and this, we think, b
Iffair.

So, tbia our resolution to you: Fel free at
fsfaytJiett to caM this office for information
COJKetstsngthis nsuspapsror any othrmatter
afcfcajstt Kla Qf DJJSsCsfls you.
UsstbBjjwyBganils, ahsatmaristo chastise
)af kltaVHl fcTBisJ Jst Jfc HMstR4H sBajaBaf aJ4LsS(As4KbbS

toaaitssto.

P. Ittchsjrleon,Jr.



Reu. IV. H. IVcrfson Coordinator

fat
' 'RememlwthesablHith dav

I) I ifc Inn us rhythms.
Tlicrc arc times lor aU'vity.
There arc limes for rest.
Thcr arc some limes for us
to think.'plan and ad. Thc'h?
are oilier times for Clod to
"do His own perfect things."
In all that we do, let us give
God His crowning place.

' Some ilium are Itnh '.God '

of us. He hasus sec the tiolr- -

nes Hts life in some
things in order that wc may"
senseHis presenceand activ-

ity in all created things.
Even as the sabbathday is

Those who live on heWest
Coast have both a familiarity
with and a fondness forthe
prestigious Claremont Col-

lege near Los Angeles. Oneof
Claremont's most famous
presidents was James A.
Blaisdell who was born in
1867.

Dr. Blaisdell was a clergy-

man and hymn writer, and he
gaveus the remarkably beau-
tiful lines of "Christians. Lo,
The Star Appeareth." This
hymn reminds us that God's
acts are always present. We
are surrounded by Cod's

"Be not anxious about

tomorrow"

St. Matthew 6:34

. Life's major problem:
worry. Anxiety is the major
problem of the world today.
It goes hand in hand with a
world of rapid change.Fright
attends us as each tomor-
row's unknowns engulf us.
Our newsstories and movies
and novels are filfod with
stories of horror and of
fright. Worry thus becomes
the characteristic ailment of
our times.

2. Life's major opportu-
nity: fuith. The only secure
antidote to anxiety is faith.
Otherwise we turn to tran-quiiiz-

of one kind or an-

other, whether through hu-

man dependenciesor through
drugs, haunter fears and
worldly anxieties must be
overcome in all of us, by each
one of us, alone. Faithless
uess mini be replaced by
faithfulness, by faith.

J. Life's lastenemy;doubt.
Doubt is an affront to God.
I' saysthat God is not Jod. It
teat Cod from His throne.
When doubt is destroyed,
then spiritual death is over-
come, and we are no longer
separated frc.n God. Qfd

Wttk
andkeepitJmlv. "

Exodus 20.

holy, so is everyday. "This is

the day which the Lord ba,s

mode," said the psalmist
concerning everyday.,J.Jtus
rejoice "in all things and sec
the holiness which they con-

tain.
3) I. ifc calls for discipline.

Whctfwc discipline1 ourselves
WctirfTorn ift ttb'H fitnri

v' tiK.,that ve grouf. Wc arc not
called to simply "go"
through life. Rather wc arc to
"grow" in and through the.'
disciplines of every day. '

ever-prese- nt grace.

Christians, lo, thestar
appeareth;

Lo, 'tjs yet Messiah'sday,
Still with tribute treasure
' leden;

Come the wise men oa their
way.

Wherea life is spent In
servUs;

Walking where the Master
trod,

There isscatteredmyrrh
most fragrant;

For theblessedChrist of

Christians lo, : thestar ,

appeareth;
Leading still the ancient way;
Christians, onward.with

your '.reasure; '

is still Messiah's day.

Let us serve one another,
and so join wUh lh$lojud of
God'switnaW' " '

The City of Lubbock
Parks and rWreation
Department is noising

meetings for Mtn's
leagues on Friday,
February 20th and
orgOTUational nmsMngt
for Women's Co4Uc,
Industry, and Church

OR liMMBW.
February 2Uf: th
meeting wi at

Community Ctftjttr
locate at tfat and
Univtrtity Avu.

Ai rma Mid tataW)
interested In fencing

entry fpeg uM ilt$ bt
rti jcLifted, as mnL as
local rules and rejpula

tions and Upcoming
dates.

URC DIRECTORY
Yo. from H X Vote To Ckm tit

Lubbock District Holy
ConvocationwtU Convene

Biblical inspiration

draper$oem

Absence Chunk Doen

The Lubbock District
Holy Convocationof the
Churches of God in
Christ wiH convene at
Ford Memorial Church
of God in Christ, 1602
Quirt Aveftus, February'
23 through28.

'Therewill beplentyof
good old time, gospel
singing and preaching'
says Bishop J. E.
Alexander, presiding
bishop and pastor.

"We will have some
t good preachingalso,"he
continued.

The public is invited to
attend.

Rev. W. H. Watson,
pastor of the Greater
PrayerHouseChurch df
God in Christ, is
coordinator of this
prayerful occasion.

"We are goning to
have good time in the
Lord," said Watson.

Math & EnglishCourse
OfferedAt Tech

A combination math
and English course for
people planning to take
the Graduate Record
Examination (GRE) will
be offered Feb. 24 to
April 22 at Texas Tech
University.

The Division of
Continuing Education
is. sponsoringthe course

-- which will review skills
tested by the GRE.

Classmeets 7-- 9 p. m.
andstudentsmay attend
on either Tuesdays or
WoAWoeA., ttf

onrerence npom ot
.

Black Dimmitt
Businesswoman

Community
Not only is Mrs. Lottie

Smith a black business-
woman in Dimmitt
Texas,; but she works
hard in the black
community. She is the,
owner and operator of
"Lottie's Boutique."

"I want to help our
community," she says.

Sheis thewife of Elder
Earnest Smith, Jr.,
pastorof Smith'sChapel
Baptist Church of
Springlake, Texas.

Mrs. Smith is the first
and only black notrary
public in CastroCounty.
She is a memberof the
Planned Parenthood
Board and hasservedon
this board for seven
years. Serving on the
board of directors of
Meal on Wheels in
Dimmitt, Mrs. Smithwon
first placewith her float

For furthet informa-
tion, contact the Parks
andRecreationAtheietic
Divieion at 762-641- 1, ext.
2673 or 2670.

1981 Softball
MeetingsOn Tap

J. t, MLmmwirfav Sekaa!
Mmlitff Wtrthht.'M T Tr.
Wlfjit

OutreachPrayer
Brestkast

Mtmbtrs of tkf
OutreachPraVer Break--

fact Dubmet in the!
of Mr. & Mrs.
Collins. This was a spirit
tied maetlng. Oh.lWsh
you could have feieri
there. ;iRev.JohnsonandRiV..
Tony Williams got tn
group going with a
standing invitation to
meet in their churchesat
anytime. Thesemen are
truly men of-Go-d. fVe

want them to know We
appreciatethem.

Mrs. Mary Ward,
president,presidedovr
the meetingand led the
opening devotion.
Scripture was the 23rd
Pslams.Shewasassisted
by SistersT. Ervihandt).
Hood.

Continuing Education
Building X-1- 5, soufn pi
the Municipal Coliseum
parking lot.

Registration costs$35
Rekers arid

Ellen Harris will instriict
the course. Rekers has
conductedGRE reviews
for six years. Harris is a
high school reading
specialist and EnglSh
teaeheWorthe Lubbri&: ,

Independent School
District.

ForarMif Iniial InfrirrriS
- :.!- - : a'-- ' tfoyie

Abbott, , (806) 72-379-7:

in thecommerical.jjjroU'p --

- on Dimmitt Oay Jast'
year.

For nearlysix months,
her businesson301S.&
4th Street hasmadethe
LubbockDigest available
to hercustomers."I h&Vte

a son who has some
readershere," shesays.

Mrs. Smith will bis
reportingnews from, the
Dimmitt community th

' the near future; '

r
Worsting

l?iAJrTKrHTKM :

In

wuiiaiiniiidMMMWMHiMH
Irst Baptist Church

imimmok
WEEKLY SERVICES

StrrUe

Shirley

. . .ia A

. . .lhM A.)
i.ii mi. . TiSnt
7;3 f,ht

KSaf. ikftmrnmufummk: tmmdttmmtmtkm
md m mmh utt w, m ye m ike u sm"

Cone, Help UtHsKpnrbt Jesus.
Our Lotd and Savior

F.

Morning scripture
lesson wta taught by
Mrs. Tommit Ervki. Her
scripture was found In
Amos5:6, John3:16and
Hoeea4:6.

The subject was:
"Knowing Your Source.'

(Living Btbk) "Seek
theetheLord through
theetheLord andlive
or else he will sweep
like fire through Isral
andconsumeher,and
none of the idols in
Bethel canput it out"

"Oh, people, Mrs.
Ervin had her lesson
together, and all were
tremendously helped.
Know your sourceand it
will take theworry off yor
will taketheworry off you
and what budgetwill be
cutby men in highplaces.
We truly love you. You
were superl Remarks
were given by all.

Thoughtfor theday:
"There will he a fire
one day that the fire
men can't put out."
Think about itll

" Mrs. Pollie Smith gave
a beautiful welcome to
our guest.

Breakfast was served
for the secondtime by
the best cooks in the
west, with host Doris
Collins giving directions.
There was a packed
house, "but I didn't see
you there;

Sick peopleaveseldom
hungry, lo oe spiritually
and physically healthy,
we needagoodbalanced--

diet. Comebyl 1 thankwe
can handle it.

The guestlist included
Rev.'& Mis. Johnsonj

Rev. & Mrs. Tony
Williams, Rev. Mbntgo--i
mery,we wereblessedto
have him for the
weekend), Mrs. Izella

Wptshlp li'M A. M,

"Wefcomf Visiters"

12W Drive

iH)
Ttx

"A Omnk UteTs sot arVaM to
itVviMy wtlh Hie fruttf atloBs

ih aUaek

GoJ Our Fmher, Our

Mrs.
Coftns, andMr. Charles
Coffins.

Eachof you made trw
day Do come
asjsinl

Our sick Hit includes:
Jsrry Mrs.
Qqpk Lucy
Johmon.Mttdred Wash-ioflto- n,

Rosena
Mrs. Thurmond, Mrs.
Howard and
Mrs. Vertk M. Ray.

Isaiah 53:5 And with
his stripeswe arehealed;
havefaith. God bveSyou
and we do also.

To all our bereaved
families'? Only God can
heal this sadness.Look
around you; he's

by.
Prayer request was

made.If you haveonecall
or comeby. Thenumber
or come by. The
numbers are:
747-732- 6, 763-133- 3, 765-683- 1

or
The Children Out-

reachprogramwas truly
blessedon last
evening.Themeetingwill
be held at 2 p.
m. at the FordMemorial
Churchof God in Christ,
1602Quirt Avenue. Bring
or sendyour children. If

you want them picked
up, call some of the
abovenumbers.We only
teachtheBible. We must
spread the word until
everyone has heard.

Mrs. Donnie. M.
Gravesis director.She
one who has a tender
loving care for children.
Seeyou therel

Can any good come
but Nazareth??

Our next meeting will
be in the homeof Mrs.
JuanitaSowell, 2404 East
9th Street.

"Come and see!"
Mrs. Mary Ward is

Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice Mrs.
C. E. Brown,
and ' Mrs. D. Hood,
reporter; .

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Passport ID Placement

Fast Service

Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDINO PHOTOGRAPHY
Walter B & IV'-- 2& x 3 8 for $2,00

Will openevening WITH appointment

Phone: 762-598-2

1622 BroadwayAvenue
meaMmmmtmmswm

as

ef

CM

is

of

O lb

Bethel African Methodist
KpmcopalChurch

Sontkciiit
744-75-52

Lukktk,

xfmic."

Johnson, Dorothy

complete.

Brown,
Conrttrs,

Clemons,

McCoo,

standing

7474016,

765-862- 3.

Saturday

Saturday

president;
president;

secretary;

RtrfmHtr. Htm Ow Mroiher" Plenaa,

toateySiool &AM.
Hw1mmQ9 11.45 A.M.

veniieg WonMp . .7sa P.M.

Lyons Chap
Brotherhood
Sponsors
Fellowship

The Brotherhood of
Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church sponsored its
first annual Valsntinft
Fellowship Dinner,
Saturday, February 14,
1981, at 7 p. m. In tha
Fellowship Hall of the
church.

The brothersof Lyons
Chapel invited their

ATTEND THE CHURCH F

YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY

CAVIELS PHARMACY
OPEN 9 A M til 10 P.M.

"Greeting Cards'
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription - Drugs

OPEN
7 DaysPerWeek
9 a.m . to 10 p. m.

ms v.,A . 7611

kmsW

wives andguestout to be
with them to
along wllh thePastorand
wife, Dr. & Mrs. Floyd

Jr.
-- Th affair wasenjoyed

by all in attendance.
Pastor Rev. Floyd

Parry, Jr. and Brother
McCoo,

or 7j5-7S-ef H

I

SUR GRO
ARE you TIKED of being bold, embar-
rassed with loose dandruff, itchy scalp,
foiling hair?
USE the all new treatment called SPAN-
ISH SUR GRO. SPANISH SUR GRO is a
natural product combined with modern
research for all types of hair. SPANISH
SUR GRO has been known to grow the
hair V Inch per week.

MONCY BACK GUARANTEE
AVAILABLE at your local drug or cotmrtk courrttr

BrooksSuperMarket - Concept- Caviels

DUtardsKwik Stop - BeautyCoverUp Unlimited

Or Send$9.90To: "Hair"
3360HudsonStreet- Denver,Colorado 80207

Church
Living God

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith

Perry,

president.

Phone: 744-645-9

"Where The True Gospel Is
Preached'

Everybody is always Welcome i Rev ,, .

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
YP.P.U 4:00 P.M.

Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.
Mid Week Services. . . . 7:00 P.M.

Of The

Ave

AaaBHHHBaBMSSSBMmw

Bishop
W. D.

First and Third Sunday
Hour 11:30 AM.

Christ Temple Church
2411Fir Ave.

Lubbock,Texas 79404
Phone: 806744-533- 4

HaynesChapelChurch
2830 RoseAve.

Ft. Worth, Texas 76106
Phone: 8176249223

Churchof God In Christ, Inc.
P. O. Box 2411

Lubbock, Texai
Bishop W. D. Haynespreachesat Christ
Tempi Each

service,

Hayes

79406

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME

PRS-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN
RawrdlMf of your t or httkh--

ConSwdto hospfcal,nuriin horM. or
Md.
YU CAirl3KE'Na

frsm aawMa1tea No Qfaloatia
itajj

806747-273-1

A
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For current employment
opportunities calf the:

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711-2

ext. 135
SouthPark Hospital

6618 Quaker Afemw
Lubbock, Tems 79413

"Fijwrf OlfKtrlunH Emptier"

Fuoic Health Nurse I
City of Lubbock

Salary Range
$1236 - $1791 Monthly

(public heafh nursing
and counselingdunes
mrough home visits
and in clincs. Requires
graduation from anI
accredited school
of nursingandposses
sion of a licenseas a
Registered Profess-
ional Nurse in the
State of Texas.

Apply:
PersonnelDepartment

Room 211, 10th &,
Room 211 1

10th & AvenueJ
Equal Opportunity Employer

Precision German
made dial indicators
extremelv low priced
graduations.0005"
range .040 & grads
.001 range .120" can
sendliteraturefor you
to study. Rapid MFG
Box 312 Sioux City,
Iowa 51102.

1'FQR JOB INFORMATION!
WITHTHE ;

City of Lubbock,

CALL ';

762-244- 4

r 'AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY;

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Sell ClassifiedAds

From Your Home.

HIGH COMMISSION

For More Information f
Call 762-36-- 12

NEED HELP?

CONTACT

Community Services

We assist you in
completing welfareand
foodstamp "applica-
tions.
We provide employ-
mentcounseling,home
weaiherization, emer-
gency food, utility
payment help to the
elderly and ihe
handicapped, etc.

1532 Kast 19th St.

762-641- 1, Ext. 2305

I
WELDING CO

A
NfcUM J

i y
4 MO AO1r

lac'sHandyHands
RepairService
Stoves WashingMachine - Dryer

Air Conditioners Sink - Door Locks - Etc.

RaymondMcKever, Jr. - Owner
Lubbock, Texas CaMDayorNight 74jt-64- S2

w u y v 4&m0m'em0mmeeeenene'M
rfr'g rrri inn ' iTrm rni vi rgVftn H g 8 1 vsj

H

Dun
m

' Cptk Stwpfrtna Center

N.orw1t.7i6
twit

DAyjfi-JSOWE- LL

jd oJjfitflM. .Oift't .fo.Q.B 0 0 0 0 0 0,0 0,0 0,8,8 Q 8 0 0 8 tf

'West TexasLeading

BILL. RAVEN
Villa Gldsmobile,Inc.

5301SouthAvenueDrive
Lubbock, Texas

747-297-4

irnm"""'"
Worker'sCompensationClaims

Reliable LegalServices ReasonableFees

No CashRefainer Required

'SAM BROWN LAW FIRM
A P'ofeuionalCorporation

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Information rogardmg inv
ploymo'nt opcartunitiM at
Mtlw4ti) H.vittl may b
obUmtdby colling

793-418- 4

ro'ooOTryoo'yTyg'g'yo'o,p
C TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY c

or information regarding
Employment at TEXAS TECH

UNIVERSITY

? CALLs 742-221- 1 .

0 "Equal Employment Opportunity
Th.oushAffirmative Ad Ion"

LUBBOCK

GENERAL

HOSPITAL

For more information
regardingemployment
opportuwUetat
Lubbock General
Hofpttat

Call
743-335- 2

lofcbock,

OldsDealer'

uf Oppoitun Cmployor

816 & 820MotfT
767-805-4

The City Council rmk ymtr

Viet ie--r Ftdfftil
HtfolkAftA eVMa4jaWM 4jftAAJM 4a Llip"w enwB rintu iw ofv re
cfived berwMn October1 , 1910
end 30, 19fl. Tilt Of

fyjrft
servtcetor

MtMf(!MSSOSSWMMMMMMSMI

MaleFemale

Vox 113

CMluKent

SSL--- "

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

tey?e.mi

'506 23rd 3t: , Telephone (806) 782-3-l5

ik:

KERR DATSUN

AlletkDavis
4220AvenueQ

747-614-7
H HHZ

1

E.

OitC

MOTEL ROOMS FORRENT

Low ratesfrom $14.00. Day by Day --

Week - Month. AmericanPlan with meals.
Available also from $348.00 month. Good

and American food. Executive
HouseMotel & open6 a.
m. until 2 p. m.; 5 p. m. to 10 p. m.
2121 Amarillo - Texas79403
Phone(806) 7658591 Troy Massey, Owner

ProfessionalTypingServices
typing - transcription

bulletins - -

IBM SelectricIII

3608 - 38th Street , 795-729-6
" Hours:Mon -- JFri - 6--10 - Sat. 1Q--6

nri V;L... , f Mm. r

i!feojs you 'saue
r on your electric

mi
Call us

today
y

Wewanttohelpyou
conserveenergy

9M

'632881

ASSOCIATES

cart

PUBLIC HEARING
ON THE

POSSIBLE USESOF FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING

September

ewtrtieemt aljfjliK
lodiMei.

JOBS

LlCHARDJ

Mifltfefrteht

You or levHei tot wrH your

f CHy

Larry J. Curmhgimm, P.O. lox
1000. ItiMMck. Ts 79437In
fan

Km flow reimfM oimimi IIm

CITY COUNCIL CHAMBER

f)

KHKM

kt vocn

commerical
room

Cbntinential
Restaurant.Restaurant

Highway Lubbock,

Business
newsletters etc.

Corrects

lyqCFtHowt Siiiittf,

r'wieewinyj FjbryQfy

HCON0 ROOt,MUMIOMt Ml. WH ST. TIXJ AVS.

1:30 WW. February26, 1 fit

&

Pott

ESSeS

For Classifieds
Call

762-361-2 or 762-460-5

RN-LV- NS

IMbor OeHvery
Portvm

Nursery
Orthopedics

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN

Medkal Surgkol
CrMcalCart

JtmtrgencyDtprtmenff idkitrk

PrsfersCertified
Requires2 yearsof college (ScienceMajor) & 3 yrs. Hosjil
tal Laboratory Experience

RADIOLOGICAL TECHNOLOGIST
Regjsteredor Eligible

RESPIRATORYTHERAPIST
3-1- 1 -- & 11-- 7 shift available

Pettenntl Dept. 7934141

METHODIST HOSPITAL
3615 If Ih Street lubettk, Tekes

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPIOYER

TexasTech University
Lubbock, Texas

Position:Affirmative Action Specialist

Responsibilities: The Affirmative Action Specialist is responsible fori
assistingtheAffirmative Action Director in administering equal employment
opportunity and affirmative action (EEOAA) programs throughout Texasl
TechUniversity andtheTexasTechHealthSciencesCenter.Duties include
the gathering and interpretation of statistical data, workforce profiles,
library research,andperformingother tasksnecessaryfor the successful

I operation, ofeTfxaTech Affirmative Action program.i

Qualifications: A Bachelor's degree in Educational Administration,
Personnel Management,Public Administration, or other relatedfield is!
required.A minimum of threeyearswork experiencein higher education
governmentagencies,or relatedareasis also required.Individualsfamiliar!
with relevant laws, regulations,andFederalEEO guidelinesandawareol
problems and concerns experienced in a university communityand its
surroundingenvironmentby membersof ethnic minority groupsandotherl
protectedgroupswill be highly considered.

SalaryRange:$15,500 to $17,000annually

Applicant Information: Applicants should submitvita, three professionals
references, and a letter of application, by March 9, 1981 io:

i

Julio Lianas
Affirmative Action Director

TexasTech Univerity
P. O. Box 4053

Lubbock, Texas 79409

TexasTech isanAffirmative Action, Equcl OpportunityEmployer

TexasTech University
Invites Applicationsfor Two Positionsin

SystemsAnalysis

lasponsibillties; The Position entails work in a progressive learning
mvironmentwith closely-kn-it teamprovidingstaffassistanceto theCentral
idministration.Duties includepolicy analysis,qualitativeandquantitative
malysis of institutional operations fa both academicand non'ocademic
ireas,participation in Institutionalplanning,and thecoordinationofspecial

projects asassignedby theDirector.

Qualifications:The minimum education required k aBachelor'sdegreeor
xnthmlmnt. Th position requiresexcellentoral andupitten communication

; skiUs, anda demonstratedabUHy hi ttuantitativk. analysisand the urn of a
rematchWbrm. A krwuMfe of statisticalpackage (SAS, SPSS),profrct
coortMrmtioruhjffm educationndmmistratUm, pkmnhtsmthodobgy,and
rlemiagranhkdatabaseswm be cansidmradpluses.

The University: Texas Tech University is a state-supporte-d,

muHidiscipHnary, teaching and researchuniversity, enrolling aver 3,

studentsin graduateandundergraduateprograms.

Salary Range:$14,000 to $0,000.

Begmwsng Date: Aprf I, HtZ.

000

AppMcatiem Deadeny. Send remms, three professional reference, and
letter of application, postmarked by Hirck 7, 1U1, tot

ttSSir
Uu&frk Toms 9400

Am Affewnedve Action, Bsuel rflje'efrir



I! Cookin
R1CB PARMBSAPf

Hera t aid dish that
canbrmg taateof Ita
tar to almost
to serve4 youIf need:
4 cups ch'cken broth
5 tbs. olive oil
ft tbs. butter
3 tbs. finely chopped
onion
1 Vi cups rice
Vfc cup gratedParmesan
cheese
Salt and pepper to taste

Bring broth to slow
simmer in a saucepan.In
a deepfrying panheatthe
olive oil and 2 table-
spoonsof the hotter over
medium heat. Saute the
onion until transparent

MIildte&aetern Lamb

Holidays doa't have bo
mean turkey or ham.
Hare's festive aJter
native to grace thi
season.To serve 6 you'll
need:
2Vi lbs. lamb, trimmed
andcubed
2"cupsplain yogurt
1 tsp. groundcumin
1 tsp, groundturmeric
Vt tap. salt
V4 tsp.groundcardamon
Peanutoil
1 onion, chopped
1 garlic clove, crushed
1 tsp dry mustard
1 tsp. ground ginger
V tsp. cinnamon
V tsp. black pepper
Dashof cayenne pepper
Pinch of cloves
3 tbs. flour

CRANBERRY ROAST

Valentine'sDay calls for
something festive. To
warm six heartswith this
hot and hearty dish on a
cold night, you'll need:
1 4-l- b. bonelessrolled
chuck roast
,Saltand pepper to taste
2 tbs. butter
2 tbs. vegetable oil
2 cups freshcranberries,
rinsed anddrained
1 Vt cups choppedonion
1 can (10l2 oz.) condensed
beefbroth, undiluted

Wipe roast with paper
towel. Sprinkle with salt
and pepper. Heat butter
andoil Dutch
oven until foamy. Brown
meat on all sides and
removefrom pan.Pouroff

Lottie's

OospelRecords

301 S. 4th Strait
Texas

9

iTasnssea ttTWSWWtW

Stir in th. ric ail saute

minutes. AM th fcttth
and simmer lihtn an the
liquid hasevaporatedand
rice is tender. Remove
from heat, stfr in the
cheese,remaining butter
and seasoning.Serve im-

mediately. This dish can
also be the focal point of a
wor.erful Italian vege-
table luncheon or dinner
with the addition ef euch
seasonaltreats as stewed
zucchini and tomatoes,
eggplant, and string-bean-s

tossedwith garlic
andbetter. Mangia!

a cup beefVoth
Mix lamb cubes with

next 6 injrrtfdleAts. Does
wall. Marinatepverirtgnt
Next day, pat meat dry.
HeeTt oil in large skillet
and brown meat well on
all sides.Removemeat to
platter. Add onion to
skillet and saute until
translucent. A&d foekt 7
ingredients. Cook, stir-
ring constantly, for 3
minutes. Sprinkle with
flour. Mix well. BoilJbQth
separatelyjand ( ada to
skillet little by Utile,
beating in the flour
vigorously to prevent
lumping. Add meat to
sauceand cook over very
low heat for1 htfttf.'

drippings and xaMerve.
Returnroast to pan. idd
cranberries, onions, and
beef broth. Bring to boil,
reduceheat to 0w. Cover
andsimmer, turning once
or twice, for 2Vk hoursor
until meat is tender.
Remove meat to heated
platter. Returndrippings
to pan. Simmer until bub-
bly. Correct seasoning.
Sliceroastand servewith
thehot pan-juic- e gravy. A
delicious accompaniment
would be tiny roasted
potatoesand petit pois or

. green beans. A chilled
bottle of red wine adds
the finishing romantic
touch.

Boutique

Iqpes Q.amett&$a

Lptest style disco
pantmose& clothes
tatoos bv Joyce

OTP

8 .Sfinn At

Mrs. Lottie Smith, Owner
Dresses Pants Pantsuits - Skirts Blouses

Lady's Shoes - Jewelry - Gift ftffirsm'
-

1 .

Dtmmitt,

. MFM '

Opportunities
TdeuWon Adimrtiement Salesperson.
Qmat opportunityfor personmsnting to

? srow with ;h accounts,oaie mxpenenv
Pmd knowkdse of advertisementrequired.
income coHirnHenui

Call for appointment
KCBD-T-V

744-141-4

8:30 a. m. to 5:00 p.m.

"An Mai Emidoyment En4Her

idigctobegood.

HtAftTY afeAN MXF
Ym am tarn th Mm--

aa)arwy trtSBwH wPff,

MVjMMMfe afiaaafllMaW ftnM bjy

navy beatfs
3 taps sm
1 can (10 Vt oz.)condensed
chickenbroth, undiluted
1 bay leaf
i tsp. pepper

2 tbs. salad oil
1 v cups choppedonion
1 clove garlic, crushed
2 large potatoes,pf red
und diced
2 medium carrots, sliced

Wnh beans. Drain. In
large kettle, combine
beans and 2 taps, salt
with 3 quarts water.
Bring to boiling. Boil 2
minutes. Remove from
heat,covetand let stand1

hour. Add chicken broth,
bay leaf, pepper and re-

maining salt. Bring to
boil, reduceheatand sim-
mer, covered, about 1

hour. Meanwhile, heat

BanquetFrozaji

BanquetFrozen Man

M lad oil in mediom
Sawta onion and

game until onion is
about o ifnmites.

AlUtt aavecooked,
on mixture,

pxtaot a4 carrots.
Cover and cook over kr .

best itt potatoesand
carrotsare tender.

Lean, Butt, Cut

PORKSTEAK
b $1.59

PeytonVRanchBrand
. -

B

Lb.

Phaser

tfa. Beg

Freeh

Turnip

ELEMENTARY
LUNCH '

Febrtny23

Corn Dob
BakedBeorn

Peaches
12pt. MUk 1

Fried Steck
Mashed

w Gravy
GreenBeans

Hot RoMs - Butter
SpiceCake
12 pt. MWc

Wednesday,
25

Beef Taco
Pinto Beans

79$

4--
b. 1

for

V

89C

39P

k Pkip--' --foV ' ' l- - '

Peyton'sRanphBrandi. r- -

FRANKS
." I-

Pkg

Decker'sKorn Kist

BACON
Pkg

Quick Boneless12

HAMS
4 Avg: ....v.'.

POTPIES

DINNERS

RedDeMm

19

.. 3

Muetmd urCoAWrtf

Monday,

wMustard

Carrots

Tuesday,February 24

Chicken
Potatoes

February

9

3

Carve

Q.TJecb.

PRODUCE

APPLES

CELERY

SCHOOL
MENUS

Toco Sauce
Cornbreod

EL e? fSSw fir jaaanawiriBi
a ef arwJsMWBWBr

1,2 pt. MUk

Thursday, February
Thursday

February 26

Hamburgeron Bun
Ticktes Mustard

FrenchFries
TossedSalad

Cookie
12 pt. MUk

Friday, February 27

Spaghetti wMmat
Sauce

Whole HernelCorn
FriedOkra

Hoi Rotts Butter
Cake

12 pt. Milk

orua

Stillwell Frozen

tmperial

1'egetole

lleltoga's Fruit

GiadkAa

R. C.

flUNiaajta jpafcpfjaay21,

- T .

fJtaf mi
HotmSSsXiitm

Tueeday,February94

Quiche
TossedSalad

t W mlllWmUUy,
February25

Turkey Cutlet
MashedPotatoes

Thursday,
February26

BraisedPork on Rice
Bwhh Perns

Friday, Februmy 27

MANAGERS
CHOICE

BREAKFAST

2Doen

. Giant Size 15$ Off

Giant

FRUIT
CROBBLERS'$l.6

WiwM-eif- , Grade A"$ma$ WZv?TW

EGGS
TIDE

SUDS

SugarFrosted 'i
4 V.

i jr.

12 O. Cvm

iSfi

Ifltl, LsaSbuLR Dfeasf, Page7

V, February23
GrmpeJuice

TiWMtm Pastry

94

9wVOe noSJ'
l2pt.m$t
Wednesday,
February 25

PmeeatHeJuice
ScrambledEasts

Buttered ToastJelly
12pt. MUk

Thursday,
February 26

Apple Juice
PancakewHot Syrup

Little Smokies
12 pt-- Mm

Friday, February27

Apricots
Cereal

ButteredToastJelly
12pt. MUk

lLb. 79$

2 for 1 .00
Label

$1.09
42Oz.

$1.79

1.79

69$

$1.19

1.29

SHORTENING $1.19

FLAKES
I

DETERGENT

DORTR

mk For Your Bufdnewir



Directory
Jeu Vorfc - Tht

Minority Performers'
Guide, kit., a new
company dedicated to
the - publication of an
annual directory of
minority performers
throughout the country,
has beencreated,it Was
announced by I orrie
Davis, president of the
company.

In making the an-

nouncement,Ms. Davis,
an actress, singer and
writer, added that
publication date of the
new Guide had beenset

mMy 55551
HOLM

KELLOGG'

S
40's

I, MM

For Minority Performers
'

Created
rjiy hintA Tfmm bsfare hm

ihtl Wen etjlff central
sotc euefc a the

Guide," Ms. Davis
stated."When they need
let's say a Chinese
ventriloquist, casting
people and directors
don t really know where
to go. Conversely, I'm
sure time is somewhere
a Chinese ventriloquist
looking for work. The
Guide will bring the two
together,by singling out
minority peformersfrom

AY? .

tne vmm maes mem
avnacstjntne coumry.

n proeowey actress
vahe hasappearedin the
original casta of "Haw,"
"Via Gatactfca," and
"Bubbling Brown Sug
ar") and author (her
book, "Letting Down My
Hair," was published by
rthur Fields Books), Ms.
Davis stressed the fact
that the

Guide
addresses itself to all

minority qroups
Orientals, American
Indian; Rla ks. Hispan

DE1Q
1

ItOZ.

ORNFLAKES

?001HBStS
SsmJP

DtOMRAMT ,,96

Minority
Perormers'

its, esc. 1 went a
cofynete rpreeentatkin
ft as nanorny groups,
she added. 'If they are
petformers, they belong
in the GirioV

"When it is published,
the Guide will prove an
invaluable tool to casting
agents, directors,
producers, commercial
agents, writers, or
anyone involved in the
Arts,"

Specifically, Ms. Davis
said she is looking for
singers, dancers, aero
hats, actors, night club

25 LI.

6LADI01A

FLOUR

HORMEL TENDER

sports

motitit, specially acts,
ventrsoqunts, mimes,
etc ... who want Id be

in" for a
minimal feel. An aggres
sive has been
launched to contact
them, through leaflets,
posters, and ads In the
trade

for the

Guide to receive the
material (pictures and
resumes)is May 15, 1961.

cp.i be

mi

e m m

in

CUllNllsf Jli
SHIELD iEORORAHT

AAD

EXTRA
FARCY

peforrhers,
figures, musicians,

"counted

campaign

publications.
Deadline

Minority Peformerm'

Applications

II

NERSREY'S CHOCOLATE

SYRUP
MEA9TY

APPLIS
LIS

Spanish
At Tech

Personswith little or
no background in
Spanish can become
coversaricTaBy adept in
the language through a
course offered by the
Texas Tech University

obtainedat the Minority
Performers' Guide. 47
West 34th Street, New
York, N Y. 10001, tel..
(212) 279 0794.

SEE

KTERSENY

15 OFF &
LAREL

49 OZ.

FOLGER'S

in.
CAN

tz.
a

'a e e

PBFB Bj p BjpBi

)

Class
Division of Continuing
Education this spring.

"Beginning Confers
tional Spanish" will
emphasizelistening and
speaking skills as
students warn practice!
grammerandvocabulary
for use ;n conversations.
Students also will study
Hispanic lifestyles.

Instructors will be Dr
Steve Corbett of the
TexasTechclassicaland

I'M.

Offered

Romance languages
faculty.

Class wifl meet
p. m. Tuesdays,Feb. 24
through April 21, in the
classroomin Continuing
Education Building X-1- 5,

south of the Municipal
Coliseum parking tat.

Registralion is $40. To
register or obtain more
information, call Teresa
Katsufrakis at (806) 742-235- 4

JUICE
PK.CANStOZ.

CvFFEb
CAMPBELL'S

SICKEN NOODLE

CANS

LIS.

BANANAS

f 1



BLACK POETRY MEDIA REVIEW
I am an IndUm at Wounded

Kim
Who hm km his Identity.

I am the elderly tucked
awayin In a home,

now left ofont.

lamafoster child wanting
to besecure,

instead. I am tossedabout
and secluded.

I am a black child trying
to open a door

bw I'm pushedback into
poverty, left poor

2 Li. t
PKC.

sarta

pi tJMIPLf mWm fWTrfW Wwwp

Wfr m rgSfgrmfrOn.

m if v IVf rnwri fvTvfwT
committing suicide;

with a job f have toot my
pride.

f am in India, starving and
in pain

while you are wasteful and
vain.

I am a prisonerworking for
reform

but I am not thoughtof
unless I do harm.

iafl 000

EN CRANTHAM WHSLI HS
PORK

SAUSAGE

'A

VNITE0 TORTILLA

CHIPS

RI.a
CRT

to

i mwr m
9mW Mf ram

HhH than voice that wHI
rim up?

tsn 'I there anyonewho
cares?

Elois Gray

Through the poet'simagin-
ation we empathize with
others whom we hive never
seenbut whom we still know
in the depths of our

HEM

1

SWIFT fENiERUAN

CENTER
CUT
RIR

100S&H GREENSTAMPS

CUIMKLI

WITH MRCNASE RF

Lie PUS.3f
IliSlalaMllll

P0TAT0EI

wm caiPM

LRi

(A boot for aH who would

about their own healMack
htmory)

A review of FreedomNot Far
Distant--- A Documentary
History of Afro-America-

in New Jersey by Clement
Alexander Price. Newark,
N.J. (New Jersey Historical
Society, 1980) Hard Cover
334 paees$l7.95.

l ike most other former
slave-holdin- g states in th
Union, New Jerseyhashad a
strikingly varied and in- -

CHOPS

L06 CARIN

1

A

racial it is a
as in its

in (or torn)
the recorthasit to in Its

All of this seme of early
black is
or made evident in the espe
cially fine study of blacks in
New Jersey

Not Far In this
of black and

white in New
Dr. Price demon
strates to would be local

how
sourcesmay be and

$100WEEKLY SWEEPSTAKE WINNERS!

WCHAELMITCtfUM

LUBBOCK

FAYB

$550SHOPPING
SPREEWINNER

SYRUP.

LI.

RETTY CRRCKER FRRiE BRRWN1E

a9wFWu Wm JaTVam

KEERLSR NAR VEST WHEAT

RACK

SLACK STATE MSTOtY

triguing history
Mstory eloquent
ifttnee omission

expli-
cit statement.

history documented

imitlerf Freedom

Distant.
documentary

relations Jersey,
Clement

historians historical
identified

TESDALE

LUBBOCK

iOitiS --i .
PACK 21 RZ

ItRZ.

o

used to eave a credible
picture of past aspectsof our
racial life.

In ad of our statesandin
many local community, in
every state small projects
might be undertaken in the
spirit shown by Dr. Price,
Those who do not have his
kind of technical tools should
read his every line with the
deepest care. Dr. Price is
shown to t . a teacher and, a
portrait printer par excel-
lence on every page.

ARTHUR JACKSON MRS. FRANK RYIURN
LUBBOCK LUBBOCK

- LEO A. ELLIOTT

QUANAH, TEXAS

SWIFI TENDIMLEAN
COUNTRY STYLE

BACKBONE
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OLIO a

IREIN

SWIFT TiNBiRIEAN
PORK
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1LR.
TRS.

GRI
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AsfV 10, Lubbock !, Saturday.February21, 1981

Membersof the New
Hope Baptist Church
worshipped last Sunday
morning at Lyons Chupel
Baptist Church, sharing
in the birthday celebra-
tion of Dr. and Mrs.
Floyd Perry, Jr., pantor
and wife.

Mrs. JohneHaSavage,
Mrs. C. Howardarxl Rev.
A. L. Dunn motored to
Amhtrtt, Testes last

.Sunderafternoon. Rv.
iDunn inatmlltd Rev.
Melvfn at nUniatar oT hie '

church.

Rev. A. L. Dufirf,
pastor of New Hope
Baptist ChUrch, and
severaladult membersof
the church motored to
Odessa, Texas last
Saturday with youth of
the church to a Youth
Meeting held at Rev. L.
A. HaHs' church. All
reported a wonderful
time.

The Nelson sisters
received word they have
a sick sister in Oklahoma
City, Oklahaoma.

i

Let lis whisper a
prfeyer for our sick and
shut in membersof the
community.

Mr. George Woods
remains in Methodist
Hospital after surgery
last wefe .

k

Miss Cora JeanLewis
is a patient at Lubbock
GeneralHospital. She is
.the daughter of Mrs
Mercy Lewis.

'

Dr. R. A. Pillow, III is
homeand.Is feeling-muc-

better.

The Youth at Bethel
African Methodist
Episcopal Church are
meeting each Sunday
afternoonat 4 p. m Orte
of their upcoming
projectswill beaplay this
summer.

T. J.Patterson,Jr.was
accepted into the
LatnpdoutPubatNorth
Ttxa$ State University
left-weak- . Hit coal is to
cross the butfjmg sands
of Omega Psi Phi
Fraternity.

t
If thereareany church

groups or organizations
who would like to
become part of a
subscriptiondrive for the
Lubbock Digest, then let
me hear from you. We
want asmanyaswe can
to receive the Digest
eachweek.

Plans are being made
for a "Jurteteenth
Parade"on Friday, June
19th. Prizes will be
awardedfor thebestfloat
in tiie parade.Why not
make plans for your
church, organization or
club to enterthis event.It
should be a lot of fun.

As youmay know,
over 5,000 signatures
were turned in for the
petitions tp, name Quirt
Avenue "Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr. Blvd." It
will take time for those
signaturestobevalidated
by theCity of LubbockJf
they are true, then we
look forward to an
election later this year.

Do You NeedGood
Public Relations?

If So, Contact
Rich-P-at

Public Relations
SpeechWriting

. Promotions
ResumeWriting
ProposalWriting

Fpr more information call:
762-406-5

510 East23rd Lubbock, Texas794Q4
!

Ludye'sBar-B-Qu-e

am
Hesto.urq.nt

GoodFoodDaily
'Try Us; Yoult like'Us"

11:90 a. m. 0. m.

Always A Good Variety
Of Food

ltf iJwipyp

7&Qp. m SIsQOa m.
Saturday & Sunday

744-073-8 Lubbock, Texas

I Amaritto NtHvs I
Si ar.V lgBIajuB jH

SodofMetro
The Amartto Alum-

nae Chapter of Delta
Sigma Theta Sorority,
Inc. sponsored a
Debutante presentation
of senior M&i school
girls. Theageswere from
17 through 19 years.

The young ladies who
were running for "Miss
Debutante" were Lois
Martin, Muriel Maxwell,
Donna Lamar, Macell
Elliott, Eli McGhee,and
LynnettaFinley.

Theeventwasheld last
Saturday evening,
February14. This wasan
invitational event only.

Hie result from the
presentationwere: Lob
Martin was crowned
"Mils Dsbutanta'
D&nna Lamarf 1st
ftrnfter-utf- ; Marctll
Elliott, 2nd runner-up-;
Lynnetta Finley - 3rd

unrier-u- p and Eli
McGhee,4th runner-up-.

Sports
The obviously was no

love lost between
Caprock andTaacosain
this past Friday night's
pre-Valentln-

e Day
District
matchup.But the game
wasn't expectedto be a
Valentine Daymassacre.

The Longhorns,
however, made it look
like one when they
routed the Rebel boys,
71-5- 2, before 300 fans at
the Caprock gym. The
victory pushed the
Rebels into a tie for the
district's first half title
with Pampa,which beat
Dumas 61-5- 1, Friday
evening, in a non-leagu-e

game. Caproc finished
2-- 2 in the first-hal- f, tied
with Palo Duro, which
beatAmarilio High 73-7- 1,

in four over times last
Friday night.

;

City Grapplers
Advance to State
Tascosa advanced

faur into Saturday's
.semi-fina-l round to pace
th areacontingentin the
Texas High School
Wrestling Champ-
ionships here.

Amarilio High, thecity
and regional, team
champion,moved thse
into Friday's semi-fina- l

round and Caprock
advanced another
threesome.

Palo Duro moved a
singlegrapplerin Friday's
semi-final-s.

Tascoaa's Jill Prince
fired a sizzling 74 and
sparkedtheRebelgirls to
a team low 348 strokes
and first placeFriday in
Lubbock in the Invit-
ational Girl's Golf
Tournamentat PinfHifls
Golf Courser

Tascosa's final '' total
edgedrunner-u-p Borger
(360) by adozenstrokes.
Amarilio JTigh was third
in the nine-tea-m field with
372.

,

ChurchNews
CarterChapelC. M. E,"

Church sponsored a
Texas CoHeg - Black
Heritage" week, bepmv
ing February XI through
lo. UastSunday morn
D it "

mmm

I iB5 i

trig, final serviceswm
held at the churCh
observedBlack Heritage
Month.

Appearing on the
program were: Brother
T. J. Joneswhospokeon
"Our Church." A medley
of Negro Spirituals were
sung, namely; There Is
A Balm In Gilead,"
"Lord, I Want To Be A
Christian," and "Let Us
Break Bread Together."

The audience sung
proudly the Negro
Athem, "Lift Every Voice
and Sing." Also sungwas
the hymn "Ve Are
CHmbfhg Jacob's Lad-
der." ,

Mr. JohnA' Jackson
spoke on the topic: "A
Cruaadefor Education."

Low Sweet t we
sung.

arrrton of theday
was given by Rev.Carl
Jfeffirson, member of
Mount Gilead Baptist
ChurtsH of Lubbock.

Wl&4he abgingof the
hymn, "Goell It Over
the Mountain," the
program concluded.

Programchairlady for
the week long activities
was Sister Wanda
Williams. Rev. RobertL,
Humphrey is pastor.

Here are someof the
activities leading up to
Sundaymorning services
in Amarilio this week.

At 7:30 p.m., Wednes-
day, at the Hill Top
Learning Center, a
drama will be held,
Richard Jeffrey is
director. .Mistress of
ceremonieswas Clerrton
Whitaker.

Thursdayat 7:30 p.m. ,

a musical will be held-featurin-

"Ebon", a
quartet .group; the

Robert& Alice

Amarilio Community
Chok and the St. John
Baptist Church Ladies
Choir. Mistress of
ceremonies will be
WandaWifHatns.

On Friday evening at
7:30 p.m ., a banquetwill
be held at the Hill Top
Learning Center. Guest
speakerwill beNathaniel
Neal of Amarilio College.
Voclists will be Franklin
Huff and Virginia
Jackson will appear on
program. Toastmaster
will be Harold Williams.
Food will be cateredby
CountryBarnof Am-ariB- o.

Theme for thk week
was: "Hi Drmsm Does
Go On (Martin Luther
King, Jr.)

.

TheNew HopeBaptist
Church will be celebra-
ting their 43rd Church
Anniversary beginning

i i i i

The ChateauRestaurant
And
Disco

Lutich ServedDaily!
(ExceptTuesdays)
11 a. m to 3 p. m.

Bar-BQu-e Served

HyigCii mmm

4th

Owners

whm
:

mwmmmmmmm mmi

s

'"The BestFopdIn

Full Lunches
Wednesday, and

Clean CareTrei A tnoi

iOOl fdalou Hpad

awi4s) fsjjas

stMmm

id

Lsil

Williams

1

Lubbock"

Plate
Monday, Friday,

Sajurday

7&-92- 61

Lubbock's Onfy HomOwrmt DMy

LUBOUtM

P0m8UW

28 throudfc
Match 1, 1911. Each
ewengservicewm oegm
at 7:45 p.m Thedoting
servicetor tnc mvnimu1- -

aary wM be at p. m.
Sunday, Mfrch 1st.

Everyone ia invited to
comeandcelebratewith
the members of New
Hope Baptist Church.
Rev. David Hill pastor.

JVvsfcfenf'e Council
The President's

Council consists of
Missionary Presidentof
the local churches.They
meet in the home of
Sister Pearline Martin,
with SisterAnn Williams,
presiding presidents.
The lessonlast week was
taught by Sister Mary
Edmunson. She taught
from PsJama51:70. Her
topic was"Create In Me
A Clean Heart." Sister
Edrmmionspoke oh the
heart, leading the lesson
and the conclusion to
Valentine Day, Sister
Edrnunsondidawonder-
ful job. There was food
served after the reason.

JJy, decorationswere

y.
H I

M Ye,
ini

2510Quiit i.r "TTTm fT n "
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or
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,

or vmriiiiwb. 90on mmt
tne atatiovis mtai wea
nrasnvQ, a vatencirw s
Tea was served. Sister
Martin gaveeachsister a
Valentine card with love.

The President's
Councfl meets each

second Friday of the
month at 7:00 p. m

The officers arc:
president, Sister Ann
Williams; vice president.
Sister Johnnie Savage;

treasurer
Sister Thelma Watson,

Executive House Motel
Restaurant

2121 Aiparilfo Highway
(1-2- 7; Justnorth of Loop 2S9)
Lubbock, Texas79403

Telephone: (806) 765 8591
ScallopsDijon

ScallopsSauteedin Butterwith Win Sauce
$5.95

Exi-uti- ve How Special
Lean groundbeef toppedwith nutehroom

auee,cneeeeandchive

Fiesta Plate
Two Enchiladas,oneTaco, retriedbeans&

V

ChefsSalad

$3.40

rice ,

aaVaV

secretary

bpanish

9

M
Local Pick-u-p andDelivery

806747-070-4 or 765-859-1

Locatedat Executive HouseMotel
212LAmarillo Hwy.

SHOP

FOR BIG

SAYINGS

HRIFTY
REHT-A-CA-R

fVKK V
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